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A B S T R A C T
In this research, Al-Fe-Cr quasicrystal (QC) reinforced Al-based metal matrix composites were in-situ manu-
factured by using selective laser melting (SLM) from the powder mixture. The parametrical optimization based
on our previous work was performed with focus on laser scanning speed. From the optimized parameters, an
almost dense (99.7%) free-crack sample was fabricated with an ultra-ﬁne microstructure. A phase transition
from decagonal QC Al65Cu25Fe10Cr5 to icosahedral QC Al91Fe4Cr5 could be observed as laser scanning speed
decreases. Diﬀerential scanning calorimetry curves show that the QC phase is quiet stable until 500 °C. And then,
the eﬀects of annealing temperature on the microstructural and mechanical properties were determined. The
results indicate that the recrystallization and growth behavior of α-Al grains could be prevented by QC particle
during annealing. Furthermore, the growth of QC particle, which tends to form a porous structure, leads an
improvement of Young modulus and decline of ductility.
1. Introduction
Due to the high strength, low friction coeﬃcient and high corro-
sion/wear resistances, quasicrystal is extremely investigated and de-
veloped in the past decades [1,2]. In general, the quasicrystalline
structures are presented as two categories: (I) icosahedral (i-hereafter)
and (II) decagonal (d-) point group symmetries [3]. Up to now, quasi-
crystalline phase has been observed in over 100 diﬀerent alloy systems
with the diﬀerent industrial applications [4,5]. However, the quasi-
crystal shows intrinsic brittleness due to its complex crystalline struc-
ture, so it is very diﬃcult to be prepared in complex forms by using
conventional manufacturing process [6], which limits their potential
applications. The possibilities of circumvent their intrinsic brittleness
with keeping their useful properties are to use them as coating material
or reinforcement in composite material by proﬁt from the high ductility
of substrate/matrix material. For example, the thermal spraying tech-
nology is considered as an eﬀective way to produce the pure QC coat-
ings [6,7] and their composites [8,9].
Recently, additive manufacturing (AM) presents great advantage in
producing the sophisticated component with minimal material waste,
which is diﬃcult or impossible to be manufactured through traditional
subtractive methods [10,11]. Selective laser melting (SLM) is a pro-
mising processing method to fabricate near net-shaped 3D components
with customized geometries and properties [12]. In this process, the
component is ﬁrstly designed in 3D model by using a computer-aided
design (CAD) software, after that, this mode is sliced into 2D layers with
a very low thickness (from 20 μm to 100 μm). Then, a computer con-
trolled high-power-focused laser selectively scans the powder bed, the
scanned powder is fully melted accompany with a rapid solidiﬁcation.
As it ﬁnished, the build platform descends by one layer thickness and
then a new layer of powder is deposited on top. Such a layer by layer
process continuous until the objective component completely formed
[13]. Due to the small diameter of laser beam and low powder thick-
ness, the interaction volume is well restricted. Additionally, the inter-
action time (mille second) between the laser beam and material during
SLM is very short. Therefore, it creates ultra-high cooling rate (about
103–107 K/s) [14,15].
The feedstock materials for SLM process are usually pre-alloyed
commercial powders, such as AlSi10Mg [16], 316steel [17], Ti6Al4V
[18] etc., which provide great advantages in homogeneity and chemical
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stability. However, the limitation in composition ﬂexibility and high
cost should also be considered [19]. Powder mixture provides one
possible method to innovate the new materials with high composition
ﬂexibility, low energy consummation and processing materials with
high melting temperature by SLM [20,21]. Kang et al. [22] investigated
the microstructural and mechanical properties of SLM processed Al-
12Si from pre-alloyed and mixed powder. They indicated that the in-situ
method (powder mixture) presents an acceptable diﬀerence with pre-
alloyed method.
Recently, additive manufacturing is considered as an important
process to produce the complex component with high strength and high
tenacity Al-based alloys [23]. Moreover, the in-situ prepared Al-matrix
composite gives consideration to both composite structural properties
and interfacial problem. Thus, in this study, Al-based QC reinforced
system was selected, due to its low density, high forming ability and
potential in-situ reaction between matrix and reinforcement. The pore
and crack free composite sample was successfully manufactured with
optimized parameters. The microstructural and tensile properties of as-
fabricated and heat-treated samples were analyzed with a special em-
phasis on the phase transition and interface properties.
2. Experimental details
Al65Cu20Fe10Cr5 QC (d (50)= 45 μm) and pure Al (d (50)= 20 μm)
powders produced in laboratory via gas atomization under argon at-
mosphere (Nanoval process)) were used (see in Fig. 1 (a)). The QC and
Al powders were blended with a weight proportion of QC: Al= 30: 70
in a tumbling mixer for 120min ((TURBULA, Switzerland)) and dried at
80 °C for 4 h before use. The surface morphologies of powder mixture
were shown in Fig. 1 (a). It can be observed that the QC particles il-
lustrate a relative uniform distribution in the powder mixture, because
the absolute densities and particle sizes of these two powders are
comparable. Moreover, both the two powders particles possess a
spherical shape and are characterized by a low amount of satellites,
whereby smaller particles (fewer than 10 μm) are adhered to the large
particle surface.
A commercial SLM machine MCP-realizer SLM 250 equipped with
YLR-100-SM single-mode CW ytterbium ﬁber laser (MCP-HEK Tooling
GmbH, Germany) was employed. Small cube (8×8×8mm3) and
cylindrical tensile samples (see in Fig. 1 (b)) were fabricated using
zigzag scanning mode under argon environment (oxygen content <
0.2%). Some lattice cubic samples with porosity of 50% (diﬀerent pore
sizes) were also prepared, which are illustrated Fig. 1 (b). Laser power,
layer thickness and hatch distance are set as 300W, 50 μm and 120 μm
respectively. A pure Al substrate was sandblasted before process, and
heated to 125 °C during the process. The heat treatments were per-
formed in an electric furnace (SCFEB, France) under air condition.
X-ray Diﬀraction (XRD) was performed on a Siemens apparatus with
a Cobalt anticathode (λ=1.78897Å) operated at 35 kV and 40mA.
The microstructure was observed by scanning electron microscopy
(SEM) (JEOL JSM-5900LV and JSM-7001F, Japan) equipped with X-ray
energy dispersive spectroscopy (EDS) and an Oxford Nordlys-HKL EBSD
detector. The interfacial microstructures were characterized by
Transmission Electron Microscopy (TEM, JEM2100F, JEOL). Before
characterization of TEM, the test samples were prepared by Focused Ion
Beam (FIB, 450S, FEI) milling. This technique was chosen due to the
advantage of high grain contrast obtained when imaging with ions and
stress free preparation. The thermal properties of SLM processed sample
were determined by Diﬀerential Scanning Calorimetry (DSC) test under
argon environment from 30 °C to 800 °C with a heating rate of 20 °C/
min (NETZSCH, Germany). Microhardness was measured on polished
samples (Ra= 0.02 μm) with a Vickers indenter at load of 200 g and a
dwell time of 25 s. A Lloyd Instrument testing machine (LR50K, USA)
was employed to perform the tensile test with a constant traverse speed
of 1mm/min. Each tensile test was preformed 3 times to obtain an
average value. Tensile fracture surfaces of the test specimens were
observed by using SEM.
3. Results and discussions
3.1. As-fabricated QC composite
The area fraction of porosity, which is measured by image analysis
from 30 pictures at 3 diﬀerent altitudes, is shown in Fig. 2. It can be
seen that the relative density of SLM processed composite sample can
reach to 99.7% with laser scanning speed of 2m/s. Moreover, the graph
also shows that there has been a steady increase of porosity from 0.3%
to 32%, when laser scanning speed increases from 2m/s to 8m/s. It is
worthy to note that as laser scanning speed is superior to 3m/s, the
porosity rises rapidly from 5% to 15%. This extensive increment of
porosity causes signiﬁcant inﬂuence on microstructural and mechanical
properties. Therefore, 3m/s can be deﬁned as the critical laser scanning
speed for this composite system [13].
The XRD patterns of SLM processed samples (over and local views)
are presented in function of laser scanning speed in Fig. 3. Overall
speaking, the SLM processed sample mainly consists by matrix α-Al and
QC phase. From the overview patterns in Fig. 3 (a), the matrix α-Al
phase presents a high intensity with the peak of θ-phases Al2Cu, which
was also observed in QC powder [6]. The formation of Al2Cu phase
could be attributed to: (1) Al2Cu cell is more stable than AlCu, given to
the small size of Al2Cu; (2) the high content of Al is beneﬁcial to from
Al-rich phase. In general, laser scanning speed shows no clearly
Fig. 1. (a) Morphology of feedstock powder mixture of Al pure and QC, (b) as-
fabricated dense and porosity of 50% cubic parts and tensile sample.
inﬂuence on α-Al and θ-phases. A detailed analysis ranged 43°–55° is
shown in Fig. 3 (b). It indicates that a phase transition from decagonal
(d-) QC Al65Cu25Fe10Cr5 to icosahedral (i-) QC Al91Fe4Cr5, as laser
scanning speed decreases from 2m/s to 8m/s. According to the report
of Dubois et al. [24], a reversible crystal-quasicrystal transition, which
is aﬀected by the chemical composition, was observed in Al-Cu-Fe QC.
In this work, as laser scanning speed declines, both the QC and Al could
be fully melted and further mixed. Therefore, the increment of Al
content in metallic liquid leads to phase transition from d-
Al65Cu25Fe10Cr5 to i- Al91Fe4Cr5 during the solidiﬁcation.
During SLM process, the high temperature gradient of molten pool
induces circulation of the molten material driven by surface tension
gradient and non-equilibrium of solid-liquid interface. This ﬂow of
metal liquid, which is also called Marangoni eﬀect, can include the
incomplete melted particle. In order to investigate the interactive be-
havior between reinforcement and matrix during SLM process, the in-
terfacial microstructure between partial melted QC and α-Al of as-
fabricated sample is shown in Fig. 4. As shown in Fig. 4(a and b), the
microstructure of FIB prepared sample can be divided into three dif-
ferent types: (I) the unmelted QC particle with a dense structure; (II) the
interfacial region consisted by bar-liked QC and Al; (III) the composite
region consisted by small spherical QC phase and Al matrix. TEM ele-
mental analysis (see in Fig. 4(c–f)) results show that the Kirkendall
eﬀect could be observed at the interface region of SLM processed
composite. In detail, Fe and Cr elements are few diﬀused; in contrast,
Cu shows high diﬀusion coeﬃcient with Al matrix. Similar result is
reported by Bergmann et al. in case of Al-Cu welding [25]. Thus, this
diﬀusion behavior causes the composition modiﬁcation and then phase
transition from Al-Cu rich QC to Al rich QC.
According to the relative position of QC to laser beam, the melting,
reacting and solidiﬁcation behavior (MRS) behavior can be illustrated
into two models, which are shown in Fig. 5. For the QC particle, which
is scanned directly by laser (particle 1 and 2 in Fig. 5 (a)), it is fully
melted and mixed with Al liquid. Then, the QC phase is separated out
from the metal liquid during the solidiﬁcation behavior. Because the QC
phase possesses higher melting temperature than that of α-Al, thus it
acts as nucleation center (see in Fig. 9 (a)). If the QC particle is out of
laser beam, such as particle 3 and particle 4 in Fig. 5 (a), this MRS
behavior is illustrated in Fig. 5 (b). Firstly, the QC particle is immerged
into the molten pool and then stripped into small fragments from
powder surface by the Marangoni eﬀect. After that, the QC fragment
forms the novel QC phases by in-situ diﬀusion reaction with Al matrix.
Fig. 6 shows the DSC curves from room temperature to 800 °C of
SLM processed samples with diﬀerent laser scanning speeds. For all the
samples, a clearly decalescence behavior appears near 600 °C, which
corresponds to molten of matrix material α-Al [26]. Furthermore, the
sample processed at higher laser scanning speed illustrates smaller
decalescence peak area than that of low scanning speed sample. In
details, when the laser scanning speed rises from 2m/s to 8m/s, the
absorbed heat decreases from 221.21 J/g to 184.99 J/g (see
Fig. 6(a–d)), which indicates the decrement of α-Al phase. It can be
attributed to that the QC particle only be partial melted in case of high
laser scanning speed. On the other hand, the small exothermic peaks
(indicated by red narrow in Fig. 6(a–d)) appear at the temperature in
range from 500 °C to 520 °C. Galano et al. [4] reported the similar result
in the case of melt spinning Al-Cu-Fe-Cr, which represents the growth of
i-QC phase and the phase transition. Thus, from to the results of DSC
analysis, the heat treatment temperatures are chosen at 450 °C, 480 °C
(before growth of QC), 510 (during growth of QC) and 540, 570 °C
(after growth of QC, before melting of Al) for 30min with air cooling
condition.
3.2. Heat treated QC composite
The OM images of as-polished SLM processed samples in condition
of as-fabricated and heat treated are shown in Fig. 7. The similar
Fig. 2. Porosity analyses of SLM processed samples with several laser scanning
speeds from 2m/s to 8m/s.
Fig. 3. (a) overview and (b) local view XRD patterns of SLM processed sample
with several laser scanning speeds.
porosity content can be observed on all the samples, which indicates
that the eﬀect heat treatment on the porosity can be ignored. Maskery
et al. [27] reported that the pore-size and shape distribution were un-
aﬀected by the heat treatment before the melting behavior appears. The
dark gray regions in the OM images represent the partial melted QC
phase which presents a homogenous distribution before and after heat
treatment. Furthermore, the partial melted QC in as-fabricated sample,
as shown in Fig. 7 (a), shows a linear arc-like morphology. During the
laser melting process, the molten pool illustrates a semi-spherical form
and partial melted QC locates at the bottom of molten pool along the
boundary due to the higher density of QC. Thus, the partial melted QC
possesses a linear arc-liked morphology. The sample, which is heat
treated at temperature of 480 °C, shows the similar linear arc-liked
partial melted QC (see in Fig. 7 (b)). As the heat treated temperature
increases to 540 °C, the partial melted QC changes from linear arc-like
some granular (Fig. 7 (c)), due to the low surface energy of granular
morphology. In majority, this morphological transformation of the
partial melted QC is ﬁnish in the case of heat treated at 570 °C (Fig. 7
(d)).
The etched microstructures (Keller solution) with high magniﬁca-
tion are presented in Fig. 8. The as-fabricated sample shows an in-
homogeneous microstructure consists by Al-rich region, partial melted
QC and reacted ﬁne region (as indicated in Fig. 8 (a)). The under reason
for this behavior is attributed to the chemical inhomogeneity of powder
mixture and ultra-high cooling rate. Even though the powder mixture
illustrates a homogenous mixture (Fig. 1 (a)), but the thermal proper-
ties of those two powders, such as thermal conductivity, melting tem-
perature etc., are quite diﬀerent. It leads to complex temperature gra-
dient in molten pool, combined the rapid solidiﬁcation, and then results
the inhomogeneous microstructure. The Al rich region and linear QC
are also observed in the sample heat treated at 480 °C (Fig. 8 (b)). As the
heat treatment temperature is superior to 540 °C, the Al-rich region was
eliminated (see in Fig. 8(c and d)). Moreover, the morphologies of
partial melted QC change from linear to granular (Figs. 7 and 8).
According to the XRD pattern (Fig. 3), a novel Al-rich QC phase was
in-situ formed and then the eﬀect of heat treatment on its micro-
structure is presented in Fig. 9. As shown in Fig. 9 (a), the as-fabricated
sample presents an inhomogeneous microstructure composed by α-Al
(Cu) and composite region. The in-situ formed QC presents an ultra-ﬁne
microstructure, grain size inferior 1 μm with particulate morphology.
Furthermore, it can be seen that some in-situ QC illustrate pentagon or
ﬁve-pointed star form. The Kikuchi pattern (see in Fig. 9 (c)) of the in-
situ QC shows a clearly 5-fold symmetry, which conﬁrms the quasi-
crystalline structure. Fig. 9 (b) shows that the in-situ QC particle
Fig. 4. Interfacial microstructure between partial melted QC reinforcement and α-Al of as-fabricated sample: (a) FIB prepared sample, (b) interfacial region and
element distribution (c) Al, (d) Cu, (e) Fe and (f) Cr.
Fig. 5. Schematic illustration of the melting, reacting and solidiﬁcation behavior of QC reinforcement during SLM process.
changes from dense particulate to porous irregular morphology after
heat treatment at 540 °C. It can be attributed to the low cooling rate of
heat treatment, similar results was also reported in our previous work in
case of diﬀerent laser scanning speed. The reticulate QC structure can
be observed in the heat treated sample. Compared with clearly 5-fold
symmetric feature of as-fabricated sample, the Kikuchi pattern of heat
treated QC is relative dim with 5-fold (Fig. 9 (d)).
The microhardness of SLM processed samples with several heat
treatment temperatures ranged from 25 °C to 570 °C are presented in
Fig. 10. As heat treatment temperature rises from room temperature to
Fig. 6. DSC curves of SLM processed sample at several laser scanning speeds (a) 2m/s, (b) 4 m/s, (c) 6 m/s and (d) 8m/s.
Fig. 7. Low magniﬁcation OM images of (a) as-fabricated and normalizing at (b) 480 °C, (c) 540 °C and (d) 570 °C.
570 °C, the microhardness fall slightly from 180 HV to 155 HV. For the
as-fabricated sample, due to the large atom size of copper, the super-
saturated copper causes the lattice distortion and high microhardness.
As the heat treatment temperature increases, the copper element pre-
cipitates from the supersaturated Al(Cu) solid solution. Therefore, the
hardness of SLM processed sample decreases after heat treatment. Ad-
ditionally, the QC phase grows from irregular dense structure to porous
structure after heat treatment, from our previous work [28], which also
induces the decrement behavior of microhardness.
The representative stress-strain curves of as-fabricated and heat
Fig. 8. High magniﬁcation OM images (after etching) of (a) as-fabricated and heat treated at (b) 480 °C, (c) 540 °C and (d) 570 °C (L: linear, G: granular).
Fig. 9. SEM images of the microstructure and Kikuchi pattern of in-situ formed QC of (a, c) as-fabricated sample and (b, d) heat treated sample at 540 °C.
treated at 480 °C, 540 °C and 570 °C samples are shown in Fig. 11. It can
be seen that all the four curves present typical three-stages composite
tensile results. The tensile procedure could be divided into three steps:
(1) high Young modulus at beginning; (2) a stable low Yong modulus
stage, (3) the fracture failure. As shown in Fig. 11 (a), the as-fabricated
sample possesses ultimate tensile strength (UTS) of 292MPa, which is
similar to well investigated SLMed Al-12Si of 300MPa [22]. Moreover,
our previous work [28] indicated that the wear resistance of this kind of
composite is even higher than that of SLM processed hypereutectic Al-Si
alloys, which is used as wear resistant device. The UTS remains the
similar value for the as-fabricated and heat treated at 480 °C samples
(see in Fig. 11 (b)). As the heat treatment temperature increases from
480 °C to 570 °C, the UTS value decreases slight from 291MPa to
278MPa (Fig. 11(c and d)). The elongation at failure presents the si-
milar tendency with UTS. However, for stable Young modulus, it in-
creases continually from 3.14 GPa to 3.61 GPa. Unlike the conventional
alloy, a reticulate QC structure was formed after heat treatment, which
hinders the movement of QC. Thus, the load tends to be applied directly
on QC, which possesses high module Young and low ductility. Ad-
ditionally, tensile toughness (or, deformation energy, UT) is calculated
by using area underneath the stress–strain (σ–ε) curve: UT = Area
underneath the stress–strain (σ–ε) curve= σ× ε (U:J·m−3·104). The
tensile toughness decreases from 1352 U to about 1000 U after heat
treated at temperature over 490 °C, due to the growth of QC phases and
the formation of reticulate QC structure. The slight toughness incre-
ment of sample heat treated at 570 °C can be attributed to growth of α-
Al grain with high ductility (Fig. 11 (d)).
The fracture surface morphologies of SLM processed samples, in
conditions of as-fabricated and heat treated, are presented in Fig. 12
and Fig. 13 at several magniﬁcations. As shown in Fig. 12(a and b), the
clear cleavage can be observed in the sample as-fabricated and heat-
treated at 480 °C. As mentioned by Suryawanshi et al. [29], this large
cleavage surface in correspond to laser traces and interfacial region of
Fig. 10. Microhardness of SLM processed samples with several heat treatment
temperatures ranged from 25 °C to 570 °C.
Fig. 11. Tensile curves of (a) as-fabricated and normalizing at (b) 480 °C (c) 540 °C and (c) 570 °C (U: J·m−3·104).
molten pool, of which bonding strength is relative weak and easy to
fracture. When the heat treatment temperature increases, the interfacial
region could be reinforced by the diﬀusion process. Therefore, the large
cleavage surface disappears in the sample heat treated at higher tem-
perature of 540 °C and 570 °C (Fig. 12(c and d)). Additionally, porosity
and smooth fracture surface could be also observed in the as-fabricated
and heat treated samples.
Fig. 13 shows the fracture surfaces with more details about smooth
fracture surface, which corresponds to the fracture of QC particle
during tensile test. In the cases of as-fabricated and heat treated at
480 °C (Fig. 13(a and b)), the QC fracture surfaces illustrate large area
fraction with the interfaces between QC particle and Al matrix. With the
increment of heat treatment temperature, area of QC fractures de-
creases and disperses into some small fragments (Fig. 13(c and d)). It
Fig. 12. Low magniﬁcation SEM image of fracture surface of (a) as-fabricated and normalizing at (b) 480 °C (c) 540°Cand (c) 570 °C.
Fig. 13. High magniﬁcation SEM image of fracture surface of (a) as-fabricated and normalizing at (b) 480 °C (c) 540°Cand (c) 570 °C.
may be the reason for the decrement of UTS after the heat treatment at
high temperature, because of the high tensile strength of QC phases.
Moreover, the interface is no longer clear as the result of diﬀusion re-
gion's formation (as shown in Fig. 13 (c)).
4. Conclusion
A novel Al-Fe-Cr quasicrystal reinforced Al matrix composite with
high relative density (99%) is prepared by selective laser melting pro-
cess from the powder mixture.
(1) As the laser scanning speed decreases, the cooling rate of molten
pool decreases. A phase transition from d- QC to i- QC appears.
(2) The interfacial analysis, between partial melted QC and Al matrix,
indicates that the QC is ﬁrstly decomposed into small fragment. And
then, the diﬀusions between QC fragment and Al matrix induce to
the phase transition from Al-Cu-Fe-Cr QC to Al-Fe-Cr QC.
(3) The microstructure of as-fabricated sample could be aﬀected and
normalized by heat treatment over 500 °C as the results of diﬀusion
behavior between QC and matrix-Al.
(4) Moreover, due to the precipitation of copper from supersaturated Al
(Cu) solid solution and growth of QC, both the microhardness and
tensile strength decreases with the increment of heat treated tem-
perature.
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